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August 1, 2009 

Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary, Securities and Exchange Commission 
100 F. Street. N.E. Room 10900 
10. DC 20549 

Dear Ms. MlJlllby: 

Fir.it Affmnath'e Finaocial NetWllIi: is an independent RqpSle=l IDvesunettt Advisor that 
specializes in serving socially COldcious in='llOrS. We manage ova S500 million in assets for 
individual and instinniooal. clients nation"'ide. We abo support a nation"'ide Ddvovrlr. of 
qualified in'~1 professionals woo provMle finaocial planning and inveSlrnml consultin& 
services in !heir local mart.eI$. 

We SIrongly suppon pelition 4-583. requesting !he amendment ofru1e l4a-4(b)(I). This rule 
grants discl"Clionary aulhorily 10 brokers and banb 10 change non-vOles in llC(:ordance with the 
company's soliciting comminee recommendations. Voting fields left blank (i.e. non-vOles) on 
the proxy by the share-owner should be counted as abslcntions. Non-votes sJwuld not be 
interpreted as an assignment ofvO(ing rights to a third-party. In civic elections.. a non-vote on a 
ballot is an abslention; it is certainly not an assignment 10 a thinl party 10 make a decision on the 
voIer'S behalf! Many shareholders. including many FilSl Affumati\'e clients, knowingly assign 
proxy votinj: responsibilities 10 I third-pany 10 vote shares according 10 guidelines that TCplCSCnt 
their interesls 1$ a sharebokler. lbe discmionary authority provided by rule 14a-4(b)(l) allows 
the voting JXocess 10 be bii$ed in favor of management rewmmmdations. and may IlOl 

accurately reflect a shareholder's intentions 01" in~ It is critica.l1O the inlegrity of the 
5)'SleITl that sl\am)wners intentions be accurately reflected in the VOles CISL 

We agrt<: wilh !he closing statement of the Corporate Governance ~ition to the SEC lhal ~ ... the 
SEC should regulale the pllWCT relationships between actors in the market. not tip the balance to 
one party when the other fails to act. Instead, the SEC should remind each party of the 
importance ofthcir respective roles. The current Rule 14a-4(bXI) misaligns interests by yielding 
disproponionate control to bmkers, bankers, managers and boards. instead ofeducating and 
engaging shaTeo\VTlen.

Please give this amendment )'0lIl' c:art'fid (:QIlSideralion. 
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